The low level of water in rivers in Iraq leads to poor water quality, on that basis; we need to assess Iraq's water resources for uses of irrigation and drinking water. This study present a model accounts for ground water quality by using a water quality index (WQI) for the region defined between the city of Kut and the city of Badra in Wasit province. this study relies on a system of wells set up along the path through the Badra -Kut and around it up to 78 wells. The study showed poor quality of ground water in the region of study and it is unsuitability for irrigation and drinking water, as well as provided a solution to the water accumulated in the Shuwayja to reduce the bad effect on groundwater by using a system of branch and collection canals then pumping at the effluent of Al Shuwayja in seasons of rainy season ..Water quality index calculated depend on the basis of various physic-chemical parameters as PH, Ec , TDS, TSS, Nacl , SO4 ,Na , and Mg. The resultant and analytical are present with use of Arch GIS program -geostastical analysis for the water index and water quality parameters. 
INTRODUCTION
Climate change will increase temperatures and change rainfall across Tigris river catchment area and source of river, this will modify patterned of river flow and ground water recharge, affecting the availability of water and water quality. the study present an evaluation the water quality of ground water for an important area in Iraq wasit province extended between al kut and baddra city, the area under study known al Shuwayja marshes that was dry in last few years ago as in fig (1) , the area of study recharge ground water from Tigris river and flood coming from mountain border with Iran. the present study investigate the ground water in the area of study as a water resources intended to serve isolated area that west of jassan and how to use the large stream of water stored in aquifers in on temporary deposit (2) .
Samples and laboratory works:
Groundwater can be found almost everywhere. The water table may be deep or shallow; and may rise or fall depending on many factors. The heavy rains or recharges from Tigris River as in this study, or recharge from al Shuwayja marsh in the state when the water fill the Shuwayja marsh Samples of ground water are collected from well net work of pore wells which were distributed a long al kut badraa road and around it it all over 78 samples were obtained during the period of march 2009 , and the list of samples are tabulated in table ( 3) . the samples of each well testes in the laboratory of civil engineering of wasit with the use of equipments of WTW company to determined the parameters of water quality as PH , ,Ec , TDS, TSS, Nacl , SO4 ,Na , and Mg (1). 
WATER QUALITY INDEX (WQI)
Water quality index (WQI) has been calculated by using the standard of drinking water quality recommended by (WHO), the weight arithmetic index method has been used for calculation of (WQI) as in table (1) where (1)(3).
On the quality rating of sub index ( qn ) by
Where n: water quality parameter and quality rating or sub index ( q n ) corresponded to n th parameters q n : Quality rating for the n th water quality parameter.
V actual : Value of water quality parameters obtained for laboratory test.
V ideal : Value of water quality parameters obtained for standard test and for PH=7
and for other parameters is equal to zero.
And let
Where:
W n : Unit weight of the n th parameters S n : Standard value for the n th parameters K: constant for proportionally And for overall water quality index
Based on above WQI values of ground water quality are list in table (2). 
GENERATION OF MAPS
The water quality index data was establish from the sample location for the regions bounded by and are tabled in an axel table with sample number , coordinates E, N , PH, Ec , TDS, TSS, Nacl , SO4 ,Na , and Mg. The calculation of water quality index tabulated by the using of equation of part with the dependency of water quality by WHO, each well with the water quality parameters obtained the water quality index as in table (3) .
Data digitized by Arc Map 9.2 software by using the technique of stastical. The analysis of water quality parameters with the study area are showing in plates (plate 1-6), (5) (6). 
Discussions and results:
The main water resources in this area comes from the water as a result of rain over the mountains when the Iran-Iraq border in rainy years and that flow to gather in Shuwayja marsh .This feed water and groundwater, as well as of the Tigris River, fed by seepage from river
The area of study works as a lake of water deposit water in the shallow aquifer and the extra surface water flow to Tigress River by escape canal. During summer and dry season the water in the lack works in the form of lake evaporation. The water quality becomes very bad parameters, and then the water will seep to ground water with bad quality this will lead to make the ground water with very bad quality parameters as in the result of this study.
The study shows that the concentration of water quality parameters may discuses in the following arrangement: PH: The values of PH of well system around the study area in comparison with who vale are less than the standard when the value around 7
Ec: due to the high salinity observation the values of Ec with high value reach more than 30000 mhos/cm and the distribution of these values around the area of study are show in plate (1 ) Nacl: The mean manner of the ground water of the study area are in high of salinity in comparison with standard values of Nacl that the values of nacl of well of study area more than 10000 mg/l the concentration of salinity is very high for the use of ground water in irrigation or for drinking water as shown in plate ( 2 ) Mg: the study show a high concentration of mg more than 7000 , theses values lcate in the center of study and around it as in plate (2 ) Na: the distribution of Na shows a high values in the center of when water rest the high values reach more than 1000 as in plate (3 ) . NACL: the study show a high concentration of more than 9000 , theses values locate in the area around the center of study as in plate (4 ) SO4: plate (5) shows a high concentration of so4 more than 1000 and distributed as a point of concentration. TDS and TSS: the study show a high values of TDS and TSS more than 20000 and 17000 rcepectily , as in plate (6) and plate (7) As a result for the above parameters calculations , and by using the water quality index with the criteria of WHO for drinking and iirrigation we find :
1. The ground water quality is unsuitable for drinking and irrigation in comparison with criteria of WHO 2. As in plate (8) we observation that the quality of ground water in comparison with water quality index in the center of study more than 7000% of it and gradually to outside in a radial to concentration of 94% 3. The flood collection in AL Shuwayja in rain -rich season seep to ground water during summer season with bad quality if detention time more than three months 4. The evaporation of water from AL Shuwayja marsh leads to make the water in bad quality. 5. May using a system of branch and collection canals through AL Shuwayja marsh and pumping station at effluent to pumping the flood water to Tigris river during rainy season to reduce the detention time of water and to get a more benefit of flood water.
Plate (1): distribution of Ec on study area Plate (2): distribution of mg on study area Plate (3): distribution of Na on study area Plate (4): distribution of Nacl on study area
Plate (5): distribution of SO4 on study area Plate (6): distribution of TDS on study area Plate (7): distribution of TSS on study area .
